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Business ÏDirectorp.

Business Himtorg.
Dp. P. A. MoDongsl), 

WILL BEAT HOME FOB CONSUL 
FF I** .*to» o'clock, a. sr, every da» 

WB1 visit pitiaali at aayhour afterwards, nigh

Cl, Cm Shannon, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON,Ro.,*o.,ODD. 
X ■■■«■, C.W. 11:40-1,

DR. leeLBAM,
PHYSICIAN, surgeon, coboner
X Mm. ORceaad KwAwHidlwimliil 
CRnllM

nU .A. WORTHINGTON, 
pHTMCIAN. 8UROBON, *e., will el 
X nili,i«ieliH7.ellwM»wml.w|lM

1-47..,

are Lm.«
DASSISTER ANDATTOBNBT-AT
D Lew, eed Solicuor-in-L’heecery, Coeety 

Oiewe AUoroey.Ooderich/SaaadaWMl. OOt 
■ OmiMmi ,14.40

ldi O. Cameron, #
OABBISTRR, ATTORNEY, CONVEY
D aaosa,See^Eiagatoa street Jioderioh, C.W

fllnolair Sc Walker,
D ARRESTERS, SOLICITORS, OON- 
Dvartsou, he. Office, over the Store of 

r. UsUor A Sow, Goderich.

Hsuy MoDsrmot, 
QARRISTBtt, ATTORNEY - AT-LAW 
D Notarié» Fabue/Re., Weal Slreel^Uodei

Jok.Oeneo.,

*tfthn we. Oorddliÿt’' •

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 
. CWMOT, NuUr, Public. Cunwysocer, 
be.,«oe., Oraierich, Canada Weal. OTOce—oa 

k • Ajwtk aide ef We* Street, thud deorlrom 
<J ,al4-Mouae Sqniie.

D.Hbada (Lyodln.,
• BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT
* * e.,l»,0>»«.i«s; C. W -Orrimi 0, 

glair, walaoe’e Bldok, Weal St.: ealraac. 
Pint Deo, wear ol (Haase* Hoeee.

A TT0RXIES, SOLTI 
'V nek, c. r. oe, 

•LOCK 
r.iea.feea.
(aadanek.AacaaltTIk, 1814.

Aa., Oode 
—1NBW

a—108—tl

William T HWk
A TTOBNEY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR II» 
IV Ckaanarv.N.daryPabUc/loavay.Bnar,Ac. 

OidMHh.C.W.—OSee.oyerC. B. Archibald’. 
Blara, Crabb’a Block. allai*
lull te Loud on Bent Prapeity

. to. Doyle,

BARRISTRK. Ac.. Ooaaaioa, C. ' 
Oriim^CnM'i Ntm T'i Bloc*.

e. r. IEOBAI8, 
COLICITOR IN CHaNGRRY, ATTOR
O nav, notary, oonvaTAWcea, &p.~Office 
Corner of Hamilton street and the Bewiw, 
the budding lately erected by J. C. Mclnto 
Beq^ Goderich.

J. V. Ml wood.
•DARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
«D Cow. v« y mirer, ko. Oiiow—Blake's Block,

v *,37

■ William Fraser,
A TTORNEY-A^LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

Jm. Ohaaoery, Oeevwyggeer, he. IPa£*nwi, 
O*. ol Brace. . blfaltaly

rMVIL ENGINEER A»DPROVINCIAL 
V LewLead Servevor. Toronto Street,Oedwte*.

vital

L.B. Hamlin,
r-UYIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
\J Lead AcaalaadUoaTayaaear, KiocirdiiH

Coroarolrole ol lUe I'ulledHlatesol
America

dark s hotel.
Office boors free 8 o'clock, k. el, to 3 

o dock, p. m.

JAMES HMAltild,
ARCHITECT,

PLANS ANO •«•aUlKICATlONd el Raild 
Ian,Ice., (Ol up la a oeal andoorraelctyla 

I ro Groce al tka Haro. Auctiou Marl, Mer
kel Ocean.Ooda nob. lew ,1.71,1,

Business Directoty.
GODERICH

WORKS.
W. C. TRELEAVEN

I iioauoiuiiuo, 
Tablets, Table-Tops, 6e. 

Ohio Free Slone kept on brad for B elid
ing perpoeee rack u Cm, Sills, B«- aen, Ac., Chrap for Grab. 

OODERICH C. W.

Km of the

Large Padlock.

H. GARDINER & Co.,
-eoiAiALi see esr*it

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sanare, Codenoh,

HAVE now on hand a compete and well as- 
sorted sleek ef Hardware, consisting to 
part of

Adeee,
Broad Axes,

Chopping Axes,
Augur*. Brushes. Borax,'

Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates, 
•Chains, Curry-Combs, Cordage, Dung 

Porks,Hay Forks, hike,Glue,Glass,P. tiy, 
Grata Tut, Oriodetonrs, Powder, Shot, Caps 

“ioges ah kinds. Iron. Steel, Spring Stee-1^ 
Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stuff, Bar 

Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Glasses, Looking- Glass 

Plate, Horse Nails,
Cut Nails,

K n w
And Boikd Oil. Bvnxoliné, Coal Oil, Machinery 

Oil, Vsrnub, Paints and Color», Coal 
Oil Lanins, Plough Moulds,

Muley Saws, Cross-Cut
Saws, Hand

T-
U» The above will be sold cheap for Cash,

GILLIN0 and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE OHEAP.

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
of Lsndon,England.

1st September. 1805. w4i

NOTICE.
LL these indebtedto Wni. Ç, GRACE, bv 

i note or book account, wjlt please

MIL AND SETTLE
Thesame without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.
Ktxllo Hr Andrew Donogh'r.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT !

AT

S1S5 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
$2.50 ?VJt loo POUNDS!

Wm. B. GRACE. -
Oodanra.Uecaiebeiliai '88.. *33-11

O. M. THU EMAN
LAUOAOSWt,

■tsrkat SqoAre, Oederteh,Tm3.Dvi.«o. .aarr Wad la*!.,/roe II1»
— Il.k.

John Campbell,
IBNnRAL commission agent
■ Comiauaimafia Quaca’a Hero*, larekia, 

.Udariu.CoevaTaac-r.Ac.,Ac. OUcenn Bread 
—ar.yiUauaafSiei.ld—ALW.

G*

DORWARDLR AND COMMISSION 
"JT MeieliaiH,l*vg»EUBON, C. W. Notes and 
JLoooaatsoolleeted. Business of any kind ea- 
g atodto hiai will reoetvapromptatteutioa,

wdO-lygeex

W. M. SAVAGE,
T>UYS and sella New York Drafts—Green» 
SJ bscke—National correney—Stale notes, 
and uncurrent money, at current rate olunenrrent money, 
exchxuge.

1M Dec., 1865, wdMjffl

I ICEN8ED AUC
JU County ol Huron, 
uaeteallvatteadedto.

ÜI0NBER, BAYFIELD
Salse la village or eounty

w$4n$s

GEORGE
1 GENT ol Ike V. W. Parmer. Malnal »ad

k Caepaiiy, Maanlloa, C.W. 
Me, Lo4ef Co. I, Mania.

P.0

Cera raeiWlaia-Ml .MlteBel I C.W

100 Ho—a. H—m.Jouru—a far Hue, e. 
♦eSA—8— . !««»

, CAJÎADÜ^HOTEL,
cmixog, c. w.

■I w. TCbsQvg?rJterrt*t*«-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
8T.C*1THFR1NES NURSERIES.

NASMUCH M certain perlons are wiling 
. *u— in the Counties of Ilnron and Bruce 

under lhe laie pretence that they ire ob 
Lined front the St. Calheriee Nureeiiee, thi. 
i, to certify that Meaara. James Slaw.rt aad 
Robert Gordon are the only perrons now 
eatborited lo roll tree, from «J nnraeriee
in those Counties. ___

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

IS May, 1866. "18 ljr

rrH* undersigned, AgenU for the oboe. 
1 Numeric», arc prepared to 611 all older 

in Ibeir lina, and »a I Kay make their wlac- 
lions personally, Ibeir pa Iron, may rely upon 
itthal no peins will be .pared lo firr .alia
U#Ü°"‘ STEWART* GORDON.

Jnaa let. 1866.

Businces Ditctiorn.

DRUGS, DRUGS !

u
F. JORDAN

(SocceeeortoR .B.Reynol la)

Medical Hall,
Court-HouiêSçuart fOwUne»,

DISPENSING CHEMIST » DRUGGIST
Dealeria,aad Importerai

GENUINE DK!UGS,
C A* mirai», Perfume y,

Hair JTooth, and Natl Brnehe* 
»AiHT»,oiLe, colobs* »vx aritrs,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
OARORNSIKDI, AC., AC.

Orderstrom Medina! men punctually attendeAo 
>1 Lornn Irad* Prim.
S.B.—Physician'• Prescriptipai carefullydis-

Godencb Jau.10.1858.

MONEY
«11

to Loan at reasonable rates. 
Apply to

11. C. CAMERON.
, Goderich.

MONEY TO LOAN at aine per cast 
on improved farms.

S.P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor *c.

0 Oder ink Dee. 1866. w48t.

MONEY TD LEND

LIGHT ! LIGHT /-LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Banting Fluid,lamp Oils.

For Sale by

Oodanah.Jnn.l7.lh8i
F. JORDAN.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.'

D. GORDON,
CAUINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana ne» now on hand a complete 

assortment or Furniture, at hie Wareroome,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

SUCH AS
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chain, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety,of
Home Manufacture and Imported ! I

D. G.h»»elw»yeon hand a complete as- 
ortmeat of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber rad Cordweod taken in ei- 
change for Furniture.

Ilodorleh. 17tfcOel..l8G3  -tl

at Elev-

1 Farina, and no charger 
Unit the borrower.

cent on 
made k|.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING,

5 • ' Bnmster.
West Street, Goderich. 

April 2Gtb, 18C6. wU

MONEY TO LEND
t>N IMPROVED FARMS,

Air 8 PBK CENT I
-—ALSO*—

Some to Invest In Town Property
J. B. OORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, Rent. 1.1,1864. awS tf

Money to Lena,
QN very. easonabk terms. Apply to

B. L. D0YLB, * ‘ 
Crabb's new Block. 

Goderich. !hb Jan. 1865. . wSO lyr

'Xorhti.
The Chwrmleg Y*eer WM6W 

. ;0 race Math* TaadMk Jinfc! j
M-OetfjffiSSfailirrtWrt.

I hrain Mil—*nkee, (ndonedey la.l eummer,
A letter informed me my uncle was dead.

It requested that 1 should come here to l)elrolt 
As lie led me a-faaRre sum of money it said 

Ol course I determined on making l^ie journey^ 
Andtogoby fhs very first êa.wl was fain 

Though had J stayed over, 4 would not bava en- 
countered

Thé chairaiug young widow I met outhé-Vâm.

The widow and I side by aide sat fogfethbr,
The séat contained us two and numora. tl 

The silence was broken by my fair companion 
Who enquired the limé’by the watch I wore.

1 "wvmXirRM .rmT^r-
liri? reeled with exciiémeai, I cot so enchanted 

widow 1 met oa the%ith ibis charming young

MONEY LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to make

ADVAISTCBS
phi IMl'ltUVED

Farm Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TEKMd. 

The coat of efleeting a Loan will be found 
much lower than iu other Societies ot#similar 
nnluic. The attention of the Burn wer 1* called 
to the fact, that he will receive the lull amount of 
the Loan, without any deductionJjeing made for 
interest or pnfluents in advance.

Advances may Im repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one lo fifteen

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
S. POLLOCK,

Agent and Valuator for the Society-at Goderich. 
GoUeiichaUj^, I860. wl3

OODERILIt t

WA60N (CARRIAGE

IHR Subscribers having commenced the 
Axe making in coniieclion with the 

Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
Af a reasonable figure. We are also prepar 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good

iw,
®3T72 IDS Si T3tiÂ!La

Mill Picks Made or Sharnened >
And warranted to do good work.

john McPherson a Co.
Goderich, Dec. 6. 1865. wsw37

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Campb.ll,
l\

ARCHIBALD S STORK, Crsbb i Block,
QODtKlOB.

UfCMM UINT AWTHTIMIIWII;
Ptoroaaa Uken iu every style and ta •» 

kinds ot weather.
t> PRICES LOWER than eIaoab.ro n 

OkhMfc.
- D. CAMPBELL. 

Goda rich. Den. 1.1869. ! •*»

i'OT !■ 1 7" • • .-wee UVBRPOOL an LOUPOS
H*S auiiiMiuiMM. , •»., ,

lAemmnlaied Fund

Brlttull lift AùMuKeO». «flinAii

23BÉS8*Ü3S^
Tl“kT.llmXn,ff.le.»iF---•—Llltriaka.nl A.M.RI

UadnM.Jal7lat.I8H.

I premium.
;ose,Ae—

iroiery and. Provision Store,
AVING tented and fitted up the «tore 

> lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to furnish 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
arkieb 1 aball eel I at the Lowest Cash pneea.

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Whies Ilf Llqaers, Crockery 
end Glassware,Fancy Seeds, 
&e., Oateeal, Cereeeal, 

Buckwheat Fleur,
fcc.. ke

COAL OIL 1
AND

GOAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in an 
part of the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 1866. sw45

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Op.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL A3.000.000, STERLING.

Fire Department.
TNSURANCES effected on nil olueen el 
1 risk, at moderate raw. Loeaee prompt-
ly puide . » . c ». - *»-

I-if. Department-

4 virtue of the guarantee afforded bj their 
Capital and nccumolnted profitl, thi. 

Uomprar era adopt rates lower titan eta 
practicable by many other offlcee.

To Farmere. '' »
Special low ratee bake been trade 1er firm 

bdldlrae end other irodeied nob-.

rad •areonndlng coontrj, will be glad lo te-

Manufao to rv .

THEsubscrilier wouldar.nouncvto the public 
of Huron anil Brure that lie has on- band 

and will make to onlerC'.megew, Wagotia, Har
rows, dre., which will be aold rheap fnrcaah or 
approved credit. Ou hand and for sale cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
VistorioSireelbOoderiLh. 

Aprillst.1863. w49«m

T A I LOR I
X>. A3

Returns his mostsincere thanks
for the very flattering encouragement he has 

receivedRince he commenced buemesa in Oode- 
r ivh, not being able to execute over one-hall o 
theoider*l>rougbt to him lawtueaoon: having 

dow secured facilitieifor

Carryinjr on Business Extensively
and employing none but flrst-naas tradesmen 
Anda«D. A. believe*hiaexperience a* Cutter la 
second to none in t he Province, havingcarried on
bu9ine»sextem»ivelyand»licceMfullyin Hamilton, 
principally tirst-ciHNaviistonierH.and having been 
Cutterinoue of the Principal Eatablishmeo a in 
Kdinburgh, Scotland, he fearleaal)states lo a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
atliis -wtablishmen equattothq »wstEetaMiab- 
Kontia Toronto or Montreal.

Codenoh. Get JO Hfil awl7w«0-lv

We got so familiar 1 ventured to ask her 
How old was the child she held at her breast,

“ Ah,,air.” she responded, and into tears bunted 
"Herbabv still closer convulsively pressed.

“ Waen I think of my child 1 am nearly distipct- 
edi

Iu lather, my hu«band ! my heart breaks with

She, choking with#tears, laid her hafid bn my. 
waistcoat, li

Did this charming young widow 1 met on the

fljr tins time the cars had arrived àt thé station ;
Within a few miles of the great thriving town, 

My lair one exclaimed as «be lopked through the

Good gracious alive, there goes Mr. Brown 1 
He's my lata husband's brother. Dear Sir,

it sustain?”ki lulu lor a moment sustain 
idAhèWoffdl tie platform

My best I
Of course 1___w_______________ _______

Tripped my charming young widow I met on 
the train. v - ? . . 7/

Three miaorus elapsed When the signal tall
soumit d, , ., ?

The cats begin moving no widow appeared.
i cried out. atop, atop, hut they paid no etteuboa, 

with a snort and a jeiK slarietl ofl as I lea red |
Midst this horrid dilemma 1 sought Ibr the hour 

M/ rtî'in6* waa i^ where was my
My purse too, my ticket and gold peeeti ease 

gone sirs, '
And so was the widow 1 met on the train.

? /IV* I-»
Whilst I was my loss most deeply bewailing 

Tte^vara again stopped, I •• tickets pUrnse/»

1 told the conductor while dangling the inlaut. 
The loss 1 sustnined, but he doubted my wordi'

He called more officials, a lot gathered round me, 
Uncovered the child, oh, how shall I explain.

For behold *twaa no child..it Was only a dummy, 
Oh that swindling yVong widow 1 met oh the 

tram.
t i

Satisfied I'd been robbed, they allowed my depar-

rtVfitffihMiÿe ,h1 Plecei iH UPOUAhag'wiu»maxim «rha i Mâches «ftfifi

■ .TSf
-•—*•-------Vl- The Italian army, divided into three r',%‘

and a reserve—making np a force of from |0,
#66 Iff-96,666- eriiUhwtàntâti^tftw «Voesmj 
the Mineîo at fitaifo and «MM* W he

tloue to the, an-
The nÂrifs^r^aà 11, 

many were the talus retail
ptntBturai appearance of she iw^-ed dial inn 

si the very moment wktu LorU CuHeh 
itten her and the yows to which, she 
Itrifblly fitted** fn her haiMJ Mud, 

Tim, curse was in a ureal measure IftlBHod 
The niariiage proved an ty happy one-and 

the extravagance of botn fed Ijaay Cullen»» 
notwithstanding her enormous foriunfi^tfir'die 
in cotpperative penury, at Kettering.

In bMhffihJhLUMkKhlbtittdU with its 
mantic park and serious legend, passed awi
In* the |wtawsiyH 04 j
that of Mr. Hopei, the ççjebratqd banker, 
the death of that gv'htléftian. It was nurclii

le.vflliuNL at # ---------BP--------------IH__RBI — ,__
' the almost id* Saturday aftentakMt. grid sétidtoj ♦ecffUhéftéi)

•>*
why
into

thé death of that gvntlérhàn. It was purchased 
by the guardians of Misé Clara Thornhill, a 

'.Yorkshire heiress, who bassines sue-—^-abire heiress, 
to the estate, and mârrii 

Clarke Thorn hflf.
d'Capiitain (X

Ing- pj.rtiee towards PéhdMéfe dlH^Veidai 
eneamf éd for the night at eemff Tffiueb^uRi 
Kovertmllâ, eqaMistnnt Iront ***** Dut I, 
fressee. (>n theemtahi* nurfttRig eu miHiipt tl 
#ifi made ttpoa tbbse high position» of Bonn, 
Somhia Compagsns. and flintu Ofnetioa,
' .-OTiJy-ALl a L. OTa.tniiHlwlUrcll »Ilw* imnil ffTtll— TrallTr^y

liajttlw iwo Aron-hollia; poeirtdni 
wbicli tilataff . eonitrifrang part in tka ram 
p.1,1. ol 1948 Tba okjoet ot tke lHIfno. 
waa eiidemiy lo take potrortion af tka Tail- 
•nr. ro a. to isolate Piachlero nt^a*tnre a 
Una* of ofianttlMt '.galoav VWotw. 'Yb# 
Aaitrinn», »o«r«,'Wtio were tha—dl. | 
forte at Voroon, mMM fbrtb front tW |
M daybreak, nod, adfodpattaf the It 
move—AW took up their fctinilian hp.nl 
hill., «hob an noO-crotylrtwie briatNi

“day.
ctiuairy

Though ofeqnrse I'd to smiley y fare a 
1 now wish to counsel you men from the 

Don*you ei*r gel naught in a similar way 
Beware of young widows you wee. on the rail

way.
Who loan oo your sboaldeis, wnoge tears Jail 

like rain, . ,
Look out for your pockets In ewe thev resemble 

That charming young widow 1 met.on the

■dm

j"'’LMIUcMy Weddlfii Daffi.

Tlfi detailed annual report of tÜi Itegisfrar- 
»aeral for Scotlantl p.»m« oat tha^Ofitam- 

ter ia tho lavdrita Maeriaja month in #gol*

eumber of OTritCJM dm ing lb« row it to
<*at_

e, it ia the lut da 
publié tfef. for on1

oi— «OTlidli ml all tine—tkgo»'-kith taka
1#^' wte Ite .«• *>•#* jr*r>
attention wns directed to, this striking peculi
arity fn the Sériel habits of the Seottish peo
ple, but the Registrar was not the* in posset- 
sion of data sufficieut to show the exact mug* 
uilude of the fact, lie has now, however, 
gone over the marriage register for a ier|es!

5—C—

GEO- BUMS ALL & CO,
FOR WARD liUS,

Aid conmssie# Mercksits,
• DEALERS IN ALL XINDS OV

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIME, le-,

p-y. AgenU for fini cl— Unriua rad Fire 
Insurance Companies.
ewôll HARBOR QUAY, GodtneA. C’.IF

Lenden and Paris Treatment !

DR. JOHNSON'S 
Office and Disoeneary,

No. 64, Little 81. James Street,
MONTREAL,

Port As Caroa CkroHir Complaint* ,J*crufuto, 
Jftnmu Drillitry Dittos»»oj tAt BJrod,

Sommai Woatns»» t and all
Psmalt Complaint». fie.,

DR. JOHNSON, LATRGF IdONDCW, EDIN 
burgh and Farm, devotes hw alteetion, ex 

cl naively, to Ike TrcsUnenl af the Complaints 
referred to in tbi* notice. Many years experience 
in Europe, and the British Colonie*, enables bun 
lo perform some Very remarkable cities t and bit 
facilities tor obtaining the beet aad la«m- J«me- 
dics are such, being ia eorreaponoence with the 
moat celebrated physicians of the old world, that 
he can oflerioilucementa to the unfortunate ol a
•PSr),5«.l^S‘e"r« Joka ifri.n.

<,rtif^ouiroSktV«»NoTiv«,—Tb-reroi" 
eviih.Kil oltrn tontrarted if bop «■ rohrol, 
wbich grow,

THE BETBAYED'S 0ÜB8B.
Not far from Kettering, in Northampton

shire, stands the pretty little village of Rush- 
ton, with its «Maint church and ptateieeqee 
graveyard. For many years it was in the po 
session ol the Trcsbom family, who lived at' 
the Hall, situated in a large and richly wood
ed park, adjoining the village. The princi- 

il part of llvshloa Hall was built by Sir 
tiomas Tresham, the father of the Sir Fran

cis Tresbam, whose name was so prominently 
mixed up with the details of the gunpowder 
plot.

From the Treshams the estate passed to the 
ancestors of the Cullen fimily^jmflfhus it was 
that Bryan, second ViacouuvoPrlen, found 
himself the lord of Rushtou Hall. He.had 
traveled much abroad, spending a consider 
able portion of his time in- Italy, where he had 
become enamored of a beautiful and highly 
accomplished Italian lady. Charles II then 
occupied the English throne, and Lord Cullen 
had unfortunately imbibed some of the lioen- 
tiousness, of conduct which characterised the 
court of the *• Merry Monarch."

The attachment formed between him and 
the fair Italian was soon broken, sud, despite 

( her tears and earnest supplications, he left her 
«for the purpose of returning to England, 
where he was engaged to be earned to Elix 
abeth Trentham, to whom be hud been be
trothed at the age of sixteen. Not * word of 
this engagement hud he mentioned to the 
Italian lady, who deluded herself with the be
lief that she was Lord Cullen’s first and only 

1 lore.
Arrived in England, Lord Cullen soon for

got the passion which had occupied his heait 
while in Italy ; and it be did retain a lurking 
thought in favor of the woman he had so 
cruelly deceived, it was speedily dissipated in 
the company ol Elizabeth Trentham, whose 
beauty and wit led him a willing captive.

Days, weeks, and months passed oft, and 
at last the time arrived when the nuptials of 
of Lord Cullen and Elisabeth Trentham were 
to take placé. Great were thfi préparations, 
for the Vireount was no niggard, with bU 
money, and he had determined that the re 
joidngs should be on an almost prideely scale. 
From far and wide the villagers and country 
folks came pouring in ; equipage after equip
age drove op from the seats of the neighbor^ 
ing nobility and gentry j whila the andent 
village inn was crowded with serving men 
and others, for whom there was no aocoftimo 
dation at the Hall. r /;

Very beautiful was the bride. Her eyes 
sparkled more brilliantly than the diamonds 
which hung around her neck, while the color

•elves that the days of «upsrstilio» have pars
ed a wav. It ù not eo,t hpwevçr, vwith the 
Scottish people, as the registers avouch. No 
Scotchman will begin any kiqd of WSVk on 
Saturday if he Caff avoid it, because be has 
tbs aaperatiliona belief that he will never live 
to finish it. For the stem reasou no Scotch
man, a ill marr> on a Saturday -t it is with him 
an “ui.lucky flay," and he dreads that one or 
other of the ‘pifirttes to the marriage will not 
outlivetflie • ycarl or, M they outlive the year, 
that they will have no fuffiily. m

Accordingly, as a general rule, no mar»-

roro-Hüe» uka place: in lh»l the mattrin# 
ilkjt in Scotland up limited lo five weekly, 
or from 20 to 23 in e»ch-eont|i. White 48
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effects w this evil practice ia, most _ 
often producing maaoiff, &c.s Ac. All who are 
afflictedahoulUaimlyto Ur Johasop immediately, 

sfteta spejay and beriectcor*.

Silts or tBt BlOod, Ac.—It is a 
lact Umt thdeseafie tell victim* to 

diseaseowingtothc unakiltal aad ippww

B5ÊSSF8Tor warded ia safety to any address U
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of her lips eclipsed that of the rubies which 
adorned her zone. As she marched through

January, tfièy rose to 104 daily in Mevcuv 
her, to 117 daily during 22 of the marrying 
days of December, to 14Y (Jaily during the 
marrying days of June, but tb tne cpoimous 
number of £083 during the last day of De*

Ife^, tken, we have the ve‘ry singular fact 

ascertained that thi ]aAt day of the year is such 
a fdvèriW ffir tnarrylng with thé people of 
Scotland, that a full twentieth of the mar
riages during the year were contracted on 
that day. The howevfir, Is not a casual 
pccurrence, tut recurs year after year with a 
regularity even in the numbets which is truly 
surprising. Thus, on going over the mar
riage register for a scries of years, it was 
found that when the last day of December fell 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
or Friday, the numbers who annually marry 
on the lust day of December only yaricd from 
1,020 to 1,090, so that the average n irnbcr of 
marriages on every 31st day of December, 
when it fell on the above days of the week, 
was 1,005. Hut all that is changed when the, 
last day of December tails on a Saturday.— 
The Saturday supeistition, as to its being an 
unlucky day, outweighs all fondness for the 
last day of the year as a day of marriage; so 
that when, in the revolution of the season, 
the last day of the year falls on a Saturday, 
the marriage register virtually remains a 
-blank, in so far as the natives of Scotland are 
concerned. In 1859, when tho 31st of De*, 
cember, fell on a Saturday, ouly 56 marriages 
were contracted instead of 1,056, and these 
vhiefly persons not natives of Scotland. The 
Scottish people had in that case anticipated 
the 31st and contracted their usual 1,055 
marriages on the 80th of the month. It is 
strqngly suspected that the same singular 
practice prevails in.Sweden, fotin that coun- 
«y 0'«t »W«*Wr aww ef wasn Uk« 
place in December than |n Scotland. But 
the official tables and reports do yioi give us 
the means of determining that point with 
certainty. ' " “
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The I tali, ni, —ara. animé, btrorré with 
;re»t heroism, raiai. deidka, -felihoàgb ib.j 
o« lhaii.j, th.f caw. off ..njigut Ru * 

lunar. An .avance row» U*Al»t#iq 
into the kcartot the Quadtilhteral, •» 
t.rprise abicb no Europe*» army 
dor etch circuontrat*». l»v# rootnrad 
bat a Xfpoiy to do something leant! to ,1 
poaareitnd tha eluile ludiro oarieri.eeil 
men in command could think of «Diking 
1er than dukiug tbatr.hwdi ngnjeu Ueo. 
formidable stone wntip. fk.ro, magi.h 
brayary in rodwpwOT u attempt to 4al 
tka ball b, the horns, but, we baliera if nal 
be imparable far the King or La Marmora I 
say wll.t results they expected trout their il 
conotised and worecnacnled attempt. ] 
was » battle in it kick they s raked the very at 
isle nee of their army, .hilt their cnemia. i 
the worst event ran no other risk than 

filial theasisfe and leisurely retreat, behind the ebelter 
of their bastion». Tha laall that may be aaid 
of it ia that, like the Ualakhtr. charge, 
“Cétait beau, niait ce metaii fan la 
gunrn.,r Beer since 18*8 and 18*6, the 
Austrians hive strained ersry nurse I. 
strengthen those four citadels, and baa. ex- 
loaded their outwork, so Ural the line be
tween Perohiere and Verona wpecislly, is. 
east entrenched camp. There is every prob
ability, also, that the Italians were on this 
occasion outnumbered by their enemies; for 
the Austrians .have from 200,008 to 260,000 
men in Venelin, and as they had in their 
bauds that tonal formidable of ail eugiuee of 
modern warfare, the railway, they had

grad in 4ha___
" isxktwn nro
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with frireitena had redoubts, and ron) bd whilf 
•noire* opeo 4s mhte mtwofetn of the two A if”tie ... 
citadels extendfag from Ihd gre.ro»» of ope *h* Interior' 
lo throe of lb* other. After • wa.ie .eed MUR»* »M 
Moodr, or, u tho fh.tl.ne drecrihe lit -dr». MfUMfed i 
parhti'1 strogglo, Which lasted near la -thd’ shdbfe 
whole day—the fonjfrnt of summer dare— at mm 
thd Imperial arrrr wns victorinaa mom the .— dull- 
whole line. 'They atone ad the Month of fwdoimd I 
Monteaanlo, where tk«IUII.M held rat the *wmA*Ord-ro FbrWWSi 
longrot, rad it the do* of the enp.gew.nl,- aimrothll of them feme 
•I 8 otlooh iirttlt ofiernmra, they Wro ear- bet* i.forrow HnOT’Ob 
riad the path ion M Omtaun, a epht feral lo hi 1868 rad *84t>! Tho
Italian mans'is tliefr‘erree.nter with Hwdelikl-----------
in July,’-1848. The viotow captured several 
gens luid about 1000 pri serrera, and 
wd,- ns the Arehduha Alharth hofeattn 
an, end ee are may readily believe,, wfth ovrn 
more than their ordinary bravery and «odor
ats*. Oe the Mum eve.1er tha Italhm array 
wMoblrmd loveere». the Mieaira. Hi -ot 

Th. Italia. raeoOme of she engagement 
, die*» oo point, of ntaMtM dWnwuoc.
According to them the That army roeio was 
roat forward to .erupy ".om. iMniihMarfraf- 
(wro.PMhhror.Md Verront, hm being toi- 
tranding by superior force, it •* Ihiled id 
effect hi parproe," aad the deoeriptiow gfe.it 
of its lorore in tho ».ntwt Iroveewsllule 
doubt that if was all hat .eafeilnrad. The 
Second and Thlid-roiyw, rouble— it la l1 ~ 
very clear for what rrroee—to Mr.roe 
its rrseee, were wffillf in the «wiling, -t 
moat rated." It are. man staled frr.ai Rv 
era that the army bad maintained ils posât, 
bat there ialiiUadimbt that it had- to -w| 
draw aerroe the Matcio laWr ia th* at!
Th* Italians bad several of their greet 
wounded, -araoog them the KntgO^ rode 
son, Prince Amadeus, who
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I telegram L.____________
attacked the enemy at ^Frank 

1 battle began at It arm i
< fikmAmmrmm »•».
direction of Josafslantt lB 

I 4 Vienna Nlegntmy.pl Ura 
ft is officially announced luatl 
near Skalitii the Prussians l^tj 
ere and 18 f arts. Alien

A greet battle between the Austrian and 
Italian aiuiy was fought ou Sunday, lüb 2fith 
of June, near Verona resulting in the defeat 
of the Italians, it appeais that a portion of 
the Italian army which ia under the King and 
General La Marmora was allowed to cross 
the Mincio without resistance, and tv advance

__________ _ ____ ______ ]__ U through that rough nod désolai* country
the Hall, escorted by the Viscount—who, in I which contain» two places ot grest eelebrily 
his bridal dress looked the very Uau ideal — Solferino and Villaftftnca. ^ A Pfrt|pn ot
of a gallant and chivalrous noblemnh—a loud 
buzz of admiration arose from the assembled
/beats. Lord Guile* was indeed « happy 
man, so they thought.

A merry time the gorets had ot It. /Song 
followed song, and toast followed toast, when 
suddenly there drove up to the hall a dark- 
colored carriage, drawn by black horses.— 
The servants gazed in astonishment ot the 
strange equipage, nor was their wonder lea 
seoed when from the muriage there issued 
the form of a* Italian lady, dressed entirely 
in fiiack, who. without speaking a word, 
marched towaids the room wherein sat the 
bridegroom and bride la th* midst of their

At the eight ot ihfi «ter», tp*le feature» of 
the injured woman, Lady Cullen sbraofi.beok 
in fear and terror, white her husband, with

&id countenance aotf trembling form, strove 
avoid the eeirching gaze which he felt to 

be directed towards hie. Not* word did the 
,r* strange apparition Uttar, until ahe had reach

ed the table whereat »*t L^rd CaUpn and ha 
bride. Then, seizing the gobht trona which 
they bad been drinking, Ah'dimek to their 
efirtblyruin and mnery *»***•■ »».*
HrrdHok^tarpItagiejjLojd Brya*/ she SaM,
KydStructum ligfeion your perjured Mid, 
flay misery ctrete her lore death-bed, »#- » 
Aad no kieitoeftU be there.» » Vn»t

Bach shrank the affrighted apeetalots, as 
after eastiug a bitter, withering lookat her 
betrajer, the strange lady pomed from the 
HaU, and, entonna her otarfeta drota ofl; 
never tobaewn oFfceardefagtia.

There waa no more merry-makmgj fewep

the force appears to have made an attempt 
upon Peschiera, and wifi easily repulsed. 
The army then advanced northwards to the 
railway fiàtiréns through the north *fduily. 
and reached the line at Costozza near the 
station of Somma Campagne, which is seven 
and a quarter mi lea from Peschiera and seven 
miles from Verona. The Delian* srem to 
have poshed on with too much ardor, und to. 
have allowed ihe Austrians to take them in 
the rear find Inflict upon them u severe loaf, 
capturing several guns aad 2,000 prisoners. 
Two divisions of the first corps wqre cut, to 
pieces, and the other corps then retreated 
across Mincio. A telegram frem Parti M 
nounoes that Uialdim had suctafidad ia qftfid- 

arde,ing the Po and adtumcing uorihwi 
he saesM to have effected a junction wüh the 
army und»r 1> Marmyra. /, t 
TUB aSTBKAT OF TH* 1TALUM AEMT--WI1A» 

0AÛBÉD T6* DEFfiAt. a '
(From thft Éondon Time», Jens îfe)

The defofil of Iba Italiaa army in front of 
Verona was even more complete than the 
first Austrian telegrams had M ue to app«m. 
bend, vk • have now the buuëîinâ of both 
partie», and 'they agree on all fifisénfiâltatulBl 
Mregrie aad wagae aa tdeprwphi* brevity 
aad technical reserve necessarily make them, 
these despetebea retaet great honor^ot^ the
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___warfare, the railway, they had proba
bly tuasaad three-f ont tha at least of their 
troops in Verona, ready for the long-expjcted 
Italian inroad. The Archduke'» bulletins, in 
fact, never speak of garrisons, hut «ell 
that “the Imperial army'* was in The field.

The King of Italy has fallen back behind 
the Mincio, where he is not likely to be pur
sued ; but neither, perhaps, will the condition 
of his shattered army enable him to resume 
tbs offensive for some time to come. We 
have Austrian official assurance that Cialdhil 
crossed the Po on the 2.3rd. The tidings of 
the King’s retreat, however, Ought to dis: 
concert all the plans of the commfinder of 
the Fourth corpe, as be would at Padua, or 
anywlrere alto on the line between Vcroaa 
and Venice, fall in with forces with which, 
his sixty thousand men would be unablé to 
cqntend. The Italian fleet, we learn from 
Florence, steamed from Tanin to On the 23d j 
but if Its destination *be Venice, Persawo is 
not likely to find any one to ço opérai» wi|h 
him on the mainlaind. The failurfi of the 
King on the Mincio will probably break down 
the whole enterprise* ;J ;

But, ajlhoogb ihe Italians met with 86 se
vere a renuke at the very oateet, they will 
find that they have not fought In vain. The 
mere consciousness that they have taken the 
field unsupported, and have fought not in- 
gloriously, and rgainst terrible odds, will end 
by inspiring them with good confidence for 
the ftitme, and raise them in their own and 
the world's estimation. No doubt it would1 
have been better for then»,'' It would have 
been more conducive to their interne! pros
perity, if they could hate pursued a jfeaCeftil 
policy and placed themaelre# in u position to 
purchase from Austria with gold that prov
ince which they WlH hardly ever wreath front 
her with iroa. Had a price been fri 6* the 
ransom of their Venetian brethren, it would 
certainly bare been cheap at the cost of 
every penny in Italian purses, or even of 
evefiy masterpiece in Italian 
as it waa to bfi otherwise; 1t 
perhaps, that the Italiens shook 
through this baptism of bloom; The issre of 
the war in Germany, and the force of Euro
pean pubiic opinion, may work net in behalf 
of Venice tbst liberation which, ee it would 
seem, cannot be effected by Italian arms after 
tofen year*’ warlike preparation», •
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